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TANK AUTOMATION SYSTEMS
The system that manages all funct�ons �ns�de the storage tanks. Measur�ng the current tank �nventory, tank
f�ll�ngs, and tank alarms, �t controls the �n-tank movements. There are w�red opt�ons for gas stat�ons w�th su�table cabl�ng �nfrastructure and w�reless opt�ons for those who do not have th�s �nfrastructure.
Tank automat�on software commun�cates at h�gh frequency through the barr�er un�t ProbeX, wh�ch ensures the
safety of the system, exam�nes, manages, records and reports the fuel, water and temperature movements �n
the tanks �n h�gh resolut�on.
Thanks to the record�ng of all movements �n the system, h�stor�cal data can be eas�ly accessed. Fuel storage and
mon�tor�ng act�v�t�es, wh�ch are very �mportant �n terms of safety, env�ronmental factors and commerc�al aspects for a stat�on, are completely under control thanks to the tank automat�on system.

SYSTEM BASICS
S�multaneous Inventory Management
Volume and he�ght data of the fuel and water �ns�de
the tanks, the capac�ty of the tank, empty volume of
the tank, as well as the temperature of the fuel �ns�de
the tank can be d�splayed on the screen and reports
can be generated.

Tank Alarms
The system automat�cally detects and records any
unwanted s�tuat�ons such as excess�ve f�ll�ng, h�gh
water level, low fuel level, h�gh temperature, etc. and
d�splays them as add�t�onal �nformat�on on the
�nventory screen.

F�ll Detect�on
Detects tank f�ll�ngs automat�cally, d�splays the tank
�nventory data before and after each f�ll�ng. Ow�ng to
�ntegrat�on w�th the pump automat�on system,
generates accurate f�ll�ng reports by also �nclud�ng the
sales transact�ons made dur�ng f�ll�ng operat�ons.

Controlled F�ll�ng
It �s poss�ble to enter the amount to be f�lled, as well
as the wayb�ll/�nvo�ce number, pr�or to the f�ll�ng
operat�on; and follow�ng complet�on of the f�ll�ng
operat�on, by cl�ck�ng on the complet�on button, the
formal document data are also recorded �n add�t�on to
the f�ll�ng values.

Stat�st�cal Reports
Recorded Reports
Inventory values of tanks, alarm data, stat�st�cal Tank �nventor�es are recorded and reported at
report�ng of f�ll�ngs.
predef�ned t�mes. Thus, �t prov�des �nformat�on about
the past of the �n-tank movements.
Automat�c Cal�brat�on
The system operates �n �ntegrat�on w�th the pump
automat�on. In systems equ�pped w�th tank
automat�on, �t matches the pump sales w�th tank
�nventor�es for automat�c cal�brat�on of the tanks.

Management of D�ﬀerent Tank Models
The system works �ntegrated w�th pump automat�on.
In systems w�th pump automat�on, �t allows the system
to cal�brate tanks automat�cally by match�ng pump
sales w�th tank �nventor�es.

Report�ng
Allows creat�on of a var�ety of f�lterable reports for
sales transact�ons, pumps, pump attendants,
products, etc. and they can be converted �nto a
number of f�le formats.

Central Connect�on
The system �s fully compat�ble w�th the As�s Central
Management System (Petech Onl�ne). All sales from
pumps are transm�tted to the center onl�ne. Sales
models requ�r�ng central author�zat�on are ut�l�zed and
all da�ly open�ng and clos�ng data are collected and
transm�tted to the center at the m�dn�ght.

D�ﬀerent Probe Integrat�ons
Apart from As�s probes, many d�ﬀerent brands of probe and tank are �ntegrated w�th the automat�on console.
Currently �ntegrated tanks and probes; As�s, VeederRoot, Fafn�r, OPW, Start Ital�ana, MTS, Hectron�c, MLB.
Thanks to �ts �ntegrat�on capab�l�ty, current �nvestments of d�str�but�on compan�es and / or stat�ons are
protected, and a standard management system �ndependent of hardware �s created.

External Dev�ce Integrat�ons
It �s fully compat�ble w�th TRU, ALR equ�pment, prov�d�ng add�t�onal control mechan�sms for tank automat�on
funct�ons.
Automat�c System Update
Automat�on software at the stat�ons can be updated automat�cally by the Central Management System. The need
for cont�nuous �mprovement of both stat�on automat�on systems and central systems accord�ng to customer and
market demands �s emerg�ng.
The fact that the stat�ons can be located �n d�ﬀerent locat�ons and / or the number of centrally managed stat�ons
both extends the operat�on of the systems on s�te and �ncreases the serv�ce costs.
Thanks to the ab�l�ty of As�s automat�on systems to be updated automat�cally remotely, these operat�ons can be
carr�ed out both costless and very qu�ckly.
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